
  
  

  
  
  
  

“In It for the Long Haul…” 
In-Person Worship & Indoor Gathering Deferred 
Ministry Together—While Apart—Continues... 

Four months in to Covid-19’s impact on our lives,  it is apparent that we will be masking, hand-
washing and physical-distancing for many months to come.  With this realization in mind, and 

after consulting extensively with local public health and infectious disease experts, the staff and 
elders of the church have opted to defer, for at least four more months, the return to in-person 
worship and indoor gatherings. The earliest this might now occur will be November 29, the first 
Sunday of Advent. FPCC has many in its midst with pre-existing health risks.  ‘Love of neighbor’ 
often means sacrificing for the greater good. This decision frees leaders up for deeper, longer-

term planning: pivoting, adapting and developing creative ministry alternatives.  God will provide. 
We are “in it for the long haul”. How will you worship, connect & serve together—while apart? 
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britney.knight@firstcovenanterie.org 

Fun with Frances & “The Other Flamingo” 

Ministry Updates 
Take a look inside the August Chimes for updates on the ways the church is ministering dur-
ing the ongoing pandemic. Where will you get involved? 
 

Neighborhood “Parades” page 3 
Flamingo Fun                      page 1 
Campus Ministry                page 6 
Pastor’s Message               page 4 
Erie Gives                             page 2 
July Session Highlights      page 6 
Small Groups                       page 4 

Annual Meeting Notice    page 6 
Blood Drive                         page 2 
Kids’ Faith Formation       page 4 
Parking Lot Picnic       page 5 
Worship & Communion    page 2 
Church Calendar                page 4 
Sunday Suppers       page 2 

“Frances” (collage at left) is visiting children of the church this summer, to find out what they are 
doing and to keep us connected…while apart. Clockwise, Frances played Frisbee with the Services, 
went swimming with the Zwigarts, picked cherries with the Murphy-Allens, played in the sandbox 
with the Carlsons and mini-golfed with the Stumpfs.  “The Other Flamingo” (for grownups, right 
collage) visited Kumers (garden), Loneys, Suttons (ladder ball), and Rob Baker.  Watch the church’s 
Facebook pages for more flamingo fun!  Want to host?  britney.knight@firstcovenanterie.org  

http://www.FirstCovenantErie.org
http://www.Facebook.com/FirstCovenantErie/
mailto:britney.knight@firstcovenanterie.org
mailto:britney.knight@firstcovenanterie.org


Erie Gives: Multiply Your Gift 
On August 11th from 8:00am to 8:00pm you can give to 
First Presbyterian Church of the Covenant by going to 
www.eriegives.org. The Erie Community Foundation will 
enhance your gift by providing a prorated match to each 
gift made to the church. 
 

Gift Amount: The minimum gift is $25.00. There is no lim-
it to the amount of money you may give. There is no limit 
to the number of organizations you can donate to in a 
transaction. 
 

Credit Cards: Only Visa, MasterCard, and Discover will be 
accepted. The credit card processor charges a nominal 
fee per transaction. The Erie Foundation does not receive 
any fees. Credit card gift cards are not accepted. 
 

Checks: You may write a check for your donation. 
Checks must be made out to “The Erie Community Foun-
dation” All checks must be accompanied by a Check Do-
nation Form available on the Erie Gives website.  
 

Checks must be delivered to The Erie Community Foun-
dation (459 West 6th Street, Erie, PA 16507) no later 
than Monday, August 10, 2020. 
 

In 2018 First Presbyterian Church of the Covenant re-
ceived $40,000 through Erie Gives. Last year that amount 
jumped to $49,000. Your participation in Erie Gives con-
tinues to be a bless to the ministries of this church. We 
are grateful for your generosity. Remember, every gift 
makes a difference! 

(2) 

Caring for Others by Giving Blood 
The Community Blood Bank bloodmobile will be at the 
church again on August 22, 8 a.m. to noon; donation by ap-
pointment only. Temp taken outside prior. Limited bloodmo-
bile occupancy for social distancing. Come masked. Give 
blood. Give life.  Contact Tim Campbell: 397-8570. Next 
blood drive: October 17. 

“I was hungry and you fed me.” 
Still Feeding 75 Guests Weekly 

at Sunday Suppers 
We are so grateful to the many congregations that con-
tinue to support Sunday Supper during these challeng-
ing times. Take-out meals in August will be served by 
the Cathedral of Saint Paul, Fairview Presbyterian 
Church, Our Lady of Peace, Church of the Nativity and 
Asbury United Methodist Church. The ecumenical na-
ture of this ministry is a true blessing.  —Pat Tracy 

4 Ways to give tithe or offering...  THANK YOU! 
1. Use the QR code at right. 

2.  Go to www.firstcovenanterie.org and click 
the GIVE NOW button at bottom of the page. 

3. Mail checks to: First Presbyterian Church of the Covenant, 
250 West 7th Street, Erie, PA 16501 

NEW: 4. From the church’s Facebook page, 
www.facebook.com/FirstCovenantErie/ you can give by 

clicking the blue “shop now” button. 

 

Online Worship 
& Communion 

 

Be sure to gather “bread” 
and “cup” at home on August 2 

for remote Communion. 
Find Facebook LIVE worship 
here Sundays at 10:00 a.m.: 

www.Facebook.com/
FirstCovenantErie 

http://www.eriegives.org
http://www.firstcovenanterie.org
http://www.Facebook.com/FirstCovenantErie/
http://www.Facebook.com/FirstCovenantErie
http://www.Facebook.com/FirstCovenantErie
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Reaching Out with Love on Parade 
This is the summer when (almost) everything is canceled... 
No National Night Out. No block party. Large group gather-
ings are risky for Covid-19 transmission.  Every organization, 

including the church, must adapt and pivot... The church 
partnered with Our West Bayfront to take National Night 
Out and the Block Party “on the road” (or “on the side-

walk”) in the form of two mini-sidewalk parades.  The first 
was Tuesday, July 14 (photos on this page) on West 2nd and 

West 4th Streets from Myrtle to Cascade.  The second will 
be August 4, 6-8 p.m., “stair stepping” West 6th to 11th 

streets.  We will pass out freeze pops, socially-distanced, to 
neighbors. The parade will also have a DJ playing tunes on the 

back of the church pick-up, a unicyclist, Gannon and Seawolves 
mascots, clowns, distributing masks & Covid info, and more! We 
can’t gather for the fun in Gridley Park or the church parking lot, 

but we can take God’s love on parade.  4 freeze pop helpers 
needed.  2 mile walk.  2 vehicle drivers needed.  Can you help? 
Email seph.kumer@firstcovenanterie.org  or text 566-0287 to 
sign up! Can you spot masked helpers Michael Burns, Sharon 
Olsen, Jack Jones, Kaitlyn Falk, Tim & Pat Tracy, Seph Kumer, 

Barb Macks, Cass Shimek, Russell & Katrina Smith,  
and neighbor Esther Troegler in these photos? 

mailto:seph.kumer@firstcovenanterie.org


 

Studying Together: “Unexpected Places and Faces” Small Groups... 
Where will we go? Who will we meet? You can still join in the 8-week summer journey through the book of Acts. 
Includes a 1/2-hour Facebook LIVE bible study Wednesdays at noon. Small groups will “meet” every other week 
using Zoom to explore questions around the stories covered in worship and to go deeper. On the weeks groups 
don’t meet, join the Wednesdays noon Facebook LIVE studies to continue the story (also available any time on the 
Facebook page after airing).  Zoom Groups will  briefly “meet” the weeks of August 2nd & 16th. Get Zoom details 
by emailing a group host: 
  +Praise Band interest group with Monty Service: Thurs. 4:30 p.m. montgomery.service@firstcovenanterie.org. 
    +Covenant Choir and Bells interest groups with Leslie Weber: Wednesdays Bells-6:30 p.m. & Choir-7:00. 
         bachfan1956@gmail.com 
      +Women's group with Britney Knight: Tuesdays at 7 p.m. Interested? britney.knight@firstcovenanterie.org 
      +Wednesday Morning group with Britney Knight at 10:30. Open to ALL. britney.knight@firstcovenanterie.org 
      +Men's group with Chris Weichman: Thursdays at 7:30 a.m. Contact: chris.weichman@firstcovenanterie.org 
  +Church Neighborhood interest group with Seph Kumer: Thurs. at 6 p.m.  seph.kumer@firstcovenanterie.org 
       +Young Adult (18-30 yrs.) group with Rachel Moldovan: Thurs. at 6 p.m. rachel.kennedy@firstcovenanterie.org 
     +Honeymooners…Still on It! Couples group with Ginaders: Wed. 7 p.m.  britney.knight@firstcovenanterie.org  

Kids’ PASSPORT THROUGH ACTS… 
Church Zoom Meetings 

August 2nd & 16th at 11:30 a.m.— Noon. 
Via Zoom, kids will dig deeper into the Acts stories—
together. Activities/crafts for the kids who join those 
Sundays will be available “on the clothesline” during 
the week to complete at their house. Questions? 
Contact: britney.knight@firstcovenanterie.org 

What Might Be Learned during A Pandemic?  Waiting, Patience, Be Still 
 

The psalmist teaches, “Be still before the Lord, and wait patiently for him” (Psalm 37:7). 
So be still.  Pause.  Wait for a minute. 

 

Waiting is hard to do in our culture.  We live in an instant culture, “just add water and stir.” If you are old enough 
you remember the television commercials advertising Ginsu Knives or Elvis Presley records.  Those commercials 
always ended with, “allow four to six weeks for delivery.”  Four to six weeks?! 

 

There are times when we must be still and wait; long check-out lines, long committee meetings, “please hold for 
the next service representative.”  We all know the saying, “Time is money.”  It is in those times of forced waiting, 
when nothing is happening, that we feel we are wasting time.  Heather Hughes wrote in Practicing Hope Through 
Patience, “Patience is more than simple endurance. When patience consists only of gritting teeth and bearing the 
weight of time, we fail.”  In other words, what are we seeing, hearing, and experiencing in our waiting?  Where do 
we see God at work?  Where do we see God challenging us?  If we just grit our teeth to get through the waiting, we 
will find anything redemptive?  These are our questions in the time of pandemic. 

 

“Be still before the Lord, and wait patiently for him” (Psalm 37:7).  So be still.  Pause.  Wait for a minute. What are 
you learning during this season of patience?  — Pastor Chris (4) 

LIVE Church Calendar 
What’s happening? Zoom meetings? When? 

Calendar: http://tiny.cc/uhf7nz  
Schedule all virtual church meetings 

days in advance with: 
montgomery.service@firstcovenanterie.org 

mailto:montgomery.service@firstcovenanterie.org
mailto:bachfan1956@gmail.com
mailto:britney.knight@firstcovenanterie.org
mailto:britney.knight@firstcovenanterie.org
mailto:chris.weichman@firstcovenanterie.org
mailto:seph.kumer@firstcovenanterie.org
mailto:rachel.kennedy@firstcovenanterie.org
mailto:britney.knight@firstcovenanterie.org
mailto:britney.knight@firstcovenanterie.org
http://tiny.cc/uhf7nz
mailto:montgomery.service@firstcovenanterie.org


Staying Connected        Parking Lot Picnic  
When it is best not to get together indoors, are there better ways to physically gath-
er? The fellowship/membership committee brainstormed… and organized a parking 

lot picnic after worship at the end of June.  75 guests came and parked in every other 
space, allowing room to set up camp chairs and tray tables.  Each brought their own 
meal and the committee provided ice cream cups.  Guests remained masked when 

not eating.  It was the first time many saw one another in months! Recognize yourself 
or a masked friend in any of these photos? How are you staying connected to your 

church family? Have you called those you usually sit with, or near, in worship? Have 
you mailed notes to those you miss?  Need a phone number or address? Call the 
church.  Be the church...in it for the long haul. More outdoor gatherings are being 

planned through the fall. Have an idea? Share it with the church staff! 

(5) 



Campus Ministry Gearing Up  
Recent Gannon grads and friends of the church stopped by in July 
for physically-distant visits. Dante Nsambe stopped by for a visit 
under the bell tower. Dante has been working with special needs 
students in Maryland. He has also finished another degree. Kinjal 
Kumar made time for ice cream on Mary Concoby’s front porch on 
his way from New Haven, CT to a new job in San Jose, CA.  Both 
students asked about many of you that made a difference in their 
lives during their time in Erie.   
 

Students are moving into the Kirk House for the August 10 start to 
Gannon’s fall semester. Covid-19 Emergency funds were used to 
purchase Covid care bags for 20 students. The bags, provided to 
every student and faculty member, feature a digital thermometer, 
masks, hand sanitizer, and a pocket on-campus Covid-19 guide. 
There will be no breaks until Thanksgiving when the semester will 
end.  The Kirk House is enacting new Covid-19 protocols. Creativity 
will be the name of the game for physically-distanced campus 
ministry throughout the coming academic year! Pray for our cam-
pus minister, Rachel Moldovan and for all of our Gannon friends... 

(6) 

Call for the Annual Meeting of the Congregation, Part II and Corporation 
The Session of the First Presbyterian Church of the Covenant calls for Part II of the Annual Meeting of the Congrega-
tion and for the Annual Meeting of the Corporation to be held on Sunday, August 9, 2020.  Due to the Covid-19 situ-
ation, these meetings will be held in the church parking lot beginning at 11:45 a.m. and the agenda for these 
meetings will be limited to the necessary business of electing elders, deacons and trustees to the class of 2023 and 
filling other vacancies as necessary.    -Rev. Chris Weichman,  -W. D. Holmes, 
         Moderator     Clerk of Session 

Clerk’s Corner 

At their July 20 stated meeting (Zoom), the Session of 
First Presbyterian Church of the Covenant:  

 

+ Approved a motion from the Personnel Committee to 
 share the financial benefits of the 2020 Adair Award 
 among all full-time FPCC staff in recognition of outstand-
 ing service during the Covid-19 pandemic. 

 

+ After extensive discussion, approved a motion to have 
 no in the building worship services prior to the first Sun-
 day in Advent. 

 

+ Approved a motion calling for the Annual Meeting of 
 the Congregation, Part II and the Annual meeting of the 
 Corporation to be held on Sunday, August 9, 2020.  Due 
 to the Covid-19 situation, these meetings will be held in 
 the church parking lot beginning at 11:45 a.m. and the 
 agenda for these meetings will be limited to the neces-
 sary business of electing elders, deacons, and trustees to 
 the class of 2023 and filling other vacancies as necessary.  

 

+ Approved a motion to consider the re-opening of Cove--
 nant Preschool for in-person instruction for the second 
 semester of the 2020-2021 school year. 

 

+ Moved to approve Rev. Dr. John Welch as the guest 
 pastor for Sunday, July 26, 2020. 
 

-W.D. Holmes, Clerk of Session 

“In It for the Long Haul” (reprise) 
The church’s bell tower has been a prominent feature across the 
West Bayfront and Downtown Erie for 90 years, with the congre-
gations that formed FPCC around even longer.  One could say 
we’ve always been ministering for the long haul.  This view is 
from the 6th floor of the Masonic Building. Gannon students and 
faculty, Hamot workers and patients, downtown employees, 
thousands of neighbors—all see it daily.  What do you suppose 
the bell tower embodies to them?  How would  it impact the 
community if the bell tower, and the people who gather there, 
faded into obscurity?  During this unprecedented moment in his-
tory, building on the legacy of those who came before us, let us 
ask God to grant us the determination and creativity to keep 
loving & serving, together, in Jesus’ name, for the long haul... 


